
LIKIfiG SHORTHORNS
'

FOil THE NORTHWEST

(By PROF. TH08. 8HAW.)
There Is now in the quarantine at

Couth Quebec the largest Importation
f milking Shorthorns ever brought

to America. Heretofore only a few
individuals of this class have ever
crossed the Atlantic for this country.
These cattle were purchased In Eng-

land by Mr. J. J. Hill, and will be
trought to his North Oaks farm not
far from St Paul. Mr. Hill Is a
strong believer In the value of the two
purpose cow, that is, the cow for milk
and also for beef, usually spoken of
now as the dual purpose cow, and of
cows of this class he regards none as
superior to the milking Shorthorns,
called in Britain the dairy Shorthorn.
He believes that this type of cow Is
one that Is admirably suited to the
needs of the average farmer, and In
this be is unquestionably light, not-

withstanding the teaching of many in
our experiment stations to the con-

trary.
Many In those stations bare taught

that there was no place for the dual
cow on the farm. They have said she
was "a myth, a delusion and a snare."
They have claimed that to keep ber on

the farm was like "going to hunt
prairie chickens with a bull pup," or
like "riding into battle on a heavy
draught horse." Those men were hon-

est in their statements, but they sim-

ply did not know. They thought they
knew, but they were mistaken. More-

over, they claimed that dual cattle
could not be bred. For twenty-tlv- e

years some of those men have been
diligently propagutlng that nonsense,
and the public funds have borne the
expense.

The folly of such teaching will be
apparent from the following: In Eng-

land there is today an association for
promoting the Interests of this breed.
This association has now 185 mem-

bers. In 1B12 It published the records
of milk production from 234 females,
of which quite a percentage were
heifers with their flrBt lactation pe-

riod.
The average of, milk production

from these was between 7,000 and
8,000 pounds for the year. Some went
higher than 13,000 pounds. At

Leelilnde, Gloucestershire, the
owner, HoliTt llobbs,' has kept milk-

ing Shorthorns constantly Blnce 1878.

The herd now numbers nearly 200

cos In milk. Since 1308 the averago
of till these, Including a large lot of

tellers. In milk production baa beei
considerably more than 6,000 pounds
each year. The cow Dulcle 7th, with
m one-yea- r milk record ending May 81,
11)1.1, pave 13,!:i3 pounds, and the cow
Rose 37th 14,277 pounds. Many other
Sdstsnces of similar production may

bo cited. Cows of this breed stand
first In the milking trlnls of the shows
more frequently than those of anv
other breed, Including the milking
breeds.

While the production of milk Is thus
llghly satisfactory, all the males not
wsnted for beef are grown Into bul-

locks. They are reared on skim milk
and adjuncts during the milk period.
They are sold at t'.io age of eighteen
to thirty months. At twenty-fou- r

months they usually avernge not less
than 1,200 pounds, and boII for $100

to 125 each. They are favorites with

the butcher, as there is less loss In

rutting up the carcass than with bul-

locks reared on the dimiB. There 1b a
larger proportion of lean and less

fat on the hand reared
Steers. It Is a fact that fully 80 pr
cent of the milk used In Ilrltnln
comes from pure and grsdo Shorthorn
and nearly as high a percentage of
the meat. Mr. I'owell, the venerable
secretary of the Shorthorn association,
told the writer that even many of the
breeders of Scotch Shorthorns are
row milking their herds. Think of the
prices which those rattle bring. At
the dhipersHl sale of Garrett Taylor
hist year 1 Si; females of all axes sold
for sn avernge of 83, 16s, 6d. The
people of Argentina, South Africa.
New 7,oaln"d and Australia are now
buying these rattle In large numbers,
and yet the wise men of our stations
clslm that they can't be bred.

Mr. Hill's Hhorlliorn importation
consists of twenty-eigh- t animals, of
Willi U three are males. The females
are young cows from two to six years

ld. They are nil now milking and
will ri'lve again In due time. Individ-

ually they rank high, having been
chosen with much caro. They have
milk record" running from 8,000 to
10,000 pounds a yenr,

There Is certelnly large room for
th's rlnss of entile In a 11 the North-wster-

states. This does not mean
that there Is no place for the dairy
breeds. There Is a wide place also
for the dairy, breeds, but viewed from
the standpoint of the present and pros-

pective doir-sn- fur beef there Is a
much larger place for dual rattle.
This In future must com from the
arable farm, and It rmirit come mainly
from dual rsttle thnt will be milked.

Camp Csndlestlok.
A camp cMiullcHtlck can easily be

made with a piece of stick, t. limine s

straight stick about eight Inches Km

nd one Inch thick. With n Rood, knife
sharpen one end as you wmild H lead

pencil or a stake. Then split the other
end Into four parts, inking cure not to

allow any to snap, mid strengthen the
ixilut Where they meet by binding with
string. The candles can then tie placed

between the four branch and held In

position wltll string. The Hilnted end

Is tlieu stuck In hi the ground and U
candli-stlc- Is rendy for ii. IWwion

neruliL

Wstersd Milk,

'Tanners,' said the fair city Tlsltor,

"nro Just dlshouost a the city out
mini."

"How d'ye make that onO" sskvd
the fnrincr's wife.

'This morning." sslJ the girl, secus
Ingty, "wlilt my own eyes I saw your
hloxl man water td cows Just before
U milked tliem."- - FteliHng

RUINED THE PAINTING.

Curious Fate of Burns-Jon- Favorite
Water Color.

A very curious history Is that of
Burne-Jone- favorite picture, "Love
Among the Ruins." The original pic-

ture was In water color and was sent
to Paris by a firm of art publishers for
reproduction and in that city forward-

ed to their photographic studios In the
suburbs. The picture unhappily pre-

ceded the letter of instructions regard
ing It warning the photographer of the
medium In which it was painted, so

that immediately on Its arrival it was

brushed over with white of egg to

bring out the colors for photographing
an excellent procedure in the case of

oil pictures, harmless and very effica-clon-

But ns to the Burne-Jone-s picture.
Love was very soon among his own

ruins, for every swish of the brush
brought off the final touches and left a
mere smeared ground. Sir Edward
Burne-Jone- s was heartbroken at the
loss of a work on which bis reputation,
be considered, would in great measure
rest and on which he bad spent many
months of patient toil and the very
perfection of his execution In the renll-ratlo- n

of one of the most poetic con-

ceptions thnt had sprung from his fnn- -

clful Imagination.
"Love Among the Ruins" was paint

ed during the years 1870-3- . In October.
18IK5. It win destroyed, and by the fol-

lowing yesr the oil version was
hut was scarcely a consolation

to the artist for the loss of his first
and more spontaneous work.

ANIMALS IN OPERA.

8ome of Them Raised Up Their Voices
With Weird Effect.

Few persons realize how many nnl- -

mills nppenr In opera. By this I do not
menn such utilmnls ns the tenor who

plnyed the part nfLohongrln and was

told by Von Bnlow" that ho was the
knight of the swine rather than of the
swan, nut rem nonn nue nninmis.
They extend nil the way from Monte--

vcrde to Wagner.
Aliout A. D. WOO It was not unusual

to have lions or elephants upon the op-

eratic stngw. One enn never tell what
these nnltunls may improvise in their
parts. I know of a case where an ele-

phant caused n most hasty exit of the
orchestra In London long ago, when the
father of IV K. Woolf. the Boston crit-
ic, was conducting

The donkey In Leoncnvnllo's "Png- -

lined" has not a speaking part, yet
once thnt I know of he lifted up his
voice and made Cttnlo's prent solo an
uncxperted duet nnlaain himself was
not more astonished than wns the tenor
on that occasion

In spite of the saying. "Tlmn shalt
not yoke the ox mid the ass together."
Plerne eniised these two tn slug H duet
In "The Children of Itelhleliem." On
this occasion tlie iiwk wus h tenor. Imf
I do not believe that Plerne meant liny
reflection upon the high voiced frater-
nity. -l- .ouls O. Klsoti In Musical Ob-

server

Couldn't Do Divided.
In Felix MoMcliulus' "Fragments of

mi Autobiography" occurs the follow-
ing: Mine. Schumann was wanted to
play at a little musical reunion, but
sho did Hot respond. Mr. Moscbeles
wns deputed to approach her. "Was
hIu Inc lined to play?"

Particularly disinclined," was tbe
llscouiaglng response.

Tlie envoy tried nguln and mention
ed her husband's "Carnival. "One
part I particularly love, the 'March of
the Iinvldshuiidler.' If I could only
hear you play Just that page or two!"

This roused her. "Page or two, In- -

deedl" sho cried. "Wenn man de 'Car--

nnvnl' splelt, splelt man llin gnus."
(When one plays the "Cnriiaval." one
must piny It all.) And she played the
whole.

Feyther and the Passon.
After a Saturday afternoon tramp In

Cheshire, writes a correspondent In the
Manchester Guardian, I stopped at a

little whitewashed Inn, where I heard
the following rustic story. On a bench
outside half a dor.cn farm workers,
with faces and bared arms richly sun
burned, were relating reminiscences of
bygone times.

Did Ah Iver tell yn' about uia poor
owd feyther and the passou?" asked a
white whiskered sturdy veteran. "No?
Well, piiNson meets feyther uno iluy.
an' sua 'e, 'John, Ab could find Jo' a
lilt o' a Job lilowln' t' organ up at t'
church o' Sundays If yo' doau't mind.'
Aye, thankee, sir,' sea feyther. 'Ah'd

be very glnd, but Ab doubt Ah bevun
wind enough. ' "

"HusUnanco Spsoe."
When we estimate that the average

Inhabitant of New York may have but
few score sipiare feet for his own

use, wo are apt to forget that he can
only exist on them because somewhere
In the country there are acres of
ground producing for blm, as really
and dctlnllely for blm as If he owned
thorn nml hired the labor on them,
what Professor Penek has called bis

sustenance spin-.- Mark Jefferson
In Atlantic.

Appreciation,
"You never carry that beautiful um

brella I gave you," she said reproach-
fully.

"I can't afford to," he replied. "I
feel as If I would have to take a taxi
cab to keep from getting It wet."
Washington Stnr,

Politioal loonomy.
Onbe - What Is political economy?

Steve-(letti- ng the largest nunilier of
rotes for the least money, guess. -
Uuclniitill

Well, Oreat llrlUiln certainly need
land reform. But so, perhaps, doe th
oouatrr.

A husband should have an unlimited
bank account In order to chock lilr
wife's expensive tastes.
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FINAL FOOTBALL SCOEES

Cornell, 6; Harvard, 2.1.

Princeton, 84; Holy Cross, 0.

Peunslyvania, 17) Pennsylvania State,

Carlisle, 34; Georgetown, 0. '

Minnesota, 21; Wisconsin, 3,

Indiana, 7; Ohio State, 6.

Ames, 9; Nebraska, 18,

Chicago, 28; Illinois, 7.

West Point, 13; Notre Dame, 35.

"THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER.

In "The Chocblae Soldier," whose
dress parade will oegin and end hero in
8alem on Monday night, November 3,

thero is assurance of a comic opera
that lives up to the moaning of Its
classification. This work, beginning in
America Us season, unknown and un
announced, was greeted with a chorus
of enthusiastic praise.

SALEM WINS GAME.

The Sulom high school yesterday af- -

lornoon won the football game with
Albany-- high by a score of 18 to 7,

three touchdowns being recorded by the
locals, whilo Albany got but ono. Oros- -

voaor, Salem quarter, made two of tuo
touchdowns and Kccno the other.

LAFKT NOT CANDIDATE.
F. J, Lafky, former councilman, and

present moniber of the Salem board of
school directors, announced this after-
noon that ho will not be a candidate for
tlie council. Mr. Lafky said: "Never
again for me. You catch the dickens
If you do, and you get worse than that
If you don't, so what's the uso of be-

ing a cuuncilmant"

TO VOTERS FIFTH WABD.
K, O. Burrell, candidate for councilman.
A workingman. ltepresents the work

ing people,

P, F. Hchroek, minister of First Con

gregational church, will preach ou the
following topics tomorrow: Morning,

"If Jesus Lived in Bnlom." Evening,
"The Patriotism and Logic of the Pa-le-

Wolfare League."

TO VOTERS SIXTH WABD.

R. F. Brown announces himself as a

candidate for councilman. His plat-

form: Commission form of govern-

ment; economical administration, but

not to hamper best Interests of city.
Improvement of streets, rule of ma-

jority and the upbuilding of Palem.

(Paid adv.)

SIXTH WARD COUNCILMAN.
l)o not lose sight of the feet that W.

II. Dalrymple Is running for council-
man in the Hixtlrward and we believe
if he Is elect ml he will do credit to him
self and tn tho city,

(Paid Adv.)

The second animal opening of The

Frame hoop commences Monday, Nov.

3. The evening of the week will be

devoted to displaying the beautiful
stock of pictures, statuary, band-carve-

toakwood and such Christmas cards as
have already arrived. The public l

cordially invited. 271) N. Commercial.

Would Make Them Better it Thoy
Could.

The makers of Foley Kidney sPills
kno wtlmt they have absolutely the
best combination of curative and health
healing medicines for kidney and blad-

der ailments and urinary irregularities
thst It Is possible to produce. Mrs. O.

l'nlnier, tl.lA Willow street, tlreen Pay,
Wis., was seriously 1)1 with kidney nnvl

bladder trouble. Mr. l'almer writes:
"My wife Is rapidly recovering her
health Slid strength due solely to use
of Foley Kidney Pills." You cannot
take them into your system without
good results. Dr. Stone's drug store.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR ! A

DAIXT CAPITAL JOUBkAL, SALEM, OBEQON,

Who Appoar In "The Girl From Mumms," at the Grand Opera House, November 6.
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ATTENTION, ELKS.
The funeral o. Irros. G. W. Bingham,

a member of Oregon City lodge, B. P.
O. E., who died at Medford, will be
held Tuesday afternoon at 2 p. m. The
son-ice- s will be under the auspices of
Salem lodge, B. P. O, E., and all broth-
ers are urged to attend. Brother E,..s
are expected to assemble at lodge rooms
at 1 p. ni.

To Fourth ward voters: Vote for F.
A. Erixon for the Short Term. Write
his name in on tho Second line.

BEBEKAHS, ATTENTION.
All members of Salem Rebekah lodge

No. 1, I. O. F., and all visiting mem-
bers in the city are requested to be
present Monday evening, November 3,
at 8 o'clock in Odd Fellows' hall to
join in Hallowe'en frolic. Many pen-
nies in your pocket bring- - tho gyiisy's
palm to Cross.

To Fourth ward voters: Vote for F.
A. Erixon for the aort Term. Write
his name in on the Second line.

STURGIS

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn
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"Take Care of Your Eyes and

They Will Take Care of You."
Aak the average man to stop and

think what the loss of sight would
mean to him. Truly, it is a question
of vital importance this problem of
keeping the eyes in good condition.

When you entrust your vision to the
care of any one, make sure in advance
who that person is.

Hake sure that he is well qualified
to study your eyes and take the right
care of them.

During more than thirty-on- years I
have

Specialized on Eyesight!

Just as you know your particular
business through training and exper-

ience, so I claim to know mine.

Weak eyes, poor sight, painful or
inflamed eyes, cloudiness of vision,
cross eyes, floating spots, feeling like
sand in the eyes, burning, smarting or
itching eyes and many other eye
troubles can be relieved by wearing
glasses correctly fitted.

Let me give you the value of my 3t
years' experience in fitting of glasses

for eyesight in all its forms.
You are invited to come where ab-

solute accuracy in correcting eye de-

fects is placed above every other con-

sideration. No extra charges for ex-

amination.
My prices are lower than elsewhere

for the service and material you get
of me, and I can refer you to over
3000 prominent citizens of Salem that
I have fitted since coming here.

The entire problem lies in these
words Bightly Fitted Lenses, Fitted
by the Eight Man.

(

All broken lenses replaced while you

wait.. Office hours, 9 a, m. to 12 m.r
1 to 5:30 p. m. EveningB by appoint-

ment.

United States National Bank Building,
Booms 210-21-

To Fourth ward voters: Vote for F.
A. Erixon for the Short Term. Write
his name in on the Second line.

ENDICOTT NOT CANDIDATE.

S. M. Endicott wishes to state that
he is not a candidate for councilmnnie

honors.

To Fourth ward voters: Vote for F.
A. Erixon for the Short Term. Write
his name in on the Second line.

YOUR

BABY
Should gethis

daily airing in

L UXURY
CARRIAGES

Because it is the best carriage for babies' good health

and comfort- - and for your own convenience.
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The famous

STURGIS
CARRIAGES

Are the easiest riding carriages in the world. This is due

to the wonderful LUXURY BACK a feature found in

no other go-ca- rt They afford absolute protection to the

infant. They are balanced easily handle- -

light and strong Perfect trimmings and finish. Inter-

changeable, quick detachable wheels We show a com-

plete line of Sturgis carria ges -all sizes, styles and prices

Come in and look them over.

i
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